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Charles Jr. and Cliff Wentworth, Need 0ice Stationery? Phone SSfEDITORIAL BROTHER-IN-LA- DIES ,
Rev. Charles Wentworth, D.D.,

retired Methodist minister, of
3125 North Fair Oaks avenue, Al- -

both of Wichita, Kas.; live granu
children, and a sister, Miss Eva

Wentworth .retired Pasadena
NATIONAL EDITORIALNEWSPAPER school teacher.

VV PUBLISHERS
tadena, (Calif.), passed away
Sept. 18, 1950. He is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Lillian Wentworth;
two daughters, Lucille Minser ofASSOCIATION

Mr. Wentworth was a brother,
in-la- of L. E. Bisbce and had
numerous acquaintances among
the older residents of Heppner. ZDanceGillette, Wyo. and Florence Pres-s- er

of Toledo. O.. twin sons,

the story.
We are sorry that we cannot give space for

detailed accounts of games, social functions and

the like, but we are more than pleased to have
reports on these affairs and want them to con-

tinue coming in. Make them terse give the high-

lights without lengthy detail. The average reader

has imagination enuogh to fill in between the

lines, and really prefers to do that very thing.

Until such time as. we can secure, and, we

hope, keep a linotype operator, it will be neces-

sary to keep the paper down to a size that a lim.

ited staff can produce. To cover the news in gen-

eral, a limititation will have to be placed on con.

tributed items and correspondence.

A Word To Contributors

And Correspondents
It is the desire of this newspaper to publish

the contributions of subscribers and correspond-

ents, but due to the conditions under which we

find we must operate it is expedient to ask that
articles be curtailed. When stories of consider-

able length come to the desk it Is necessary to

edit them to use the shears, in other words. This

takes time that should be used in preparing our

own copy. We may often cut things out that
seem important to the contributor and this is done

mainly because of a shortage of space and an

effort is made to trim without losing the trend of

A DATE TO REMEMBER

November 4
at IONE AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Masquerade Ball
Dig out that old costume and get it

ready for this big event of the year
Music will be by BUD ORTO- N- and
that's super. This orchestra struck a
popular chord at the September 30
dance at lone American Legion Hall.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Heppner

October 7
Music by

The Star Dusters
$1.00 per person, tax included

Supper Served By the Auxiliary

The oAmerican Way

HOLD IT!THE IMMORTAL LAW BOOK
By George Peck

At this time when the entire There's a miserable cold againyour religious freedoms, because
"FREEDOM TO WORSHIP ISworld is engaged in a struggle

between Godless Communism
and Capitalistic Christianity

THE GREATEST OF ALL FREE
DOMS."

30 Years Ago
Thursday, October 7, 1920

Mrs. Albert Osmin of this city
died at the hospital in Ontario
Sunday, Oct. 3 from apoplexy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ausburn of
North Lexington have again ta-

ken charge of their ranch after
spending a couple of years in the
east.

Eleanor McDuffee, a small
daughter of Sheriff and Mrs.
George McDuffee, is very sick at
the home of her parents. She is
suffering from uremic poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clap-sha- w

of South Bend, Wash, visit,
ed a few days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ward. They
went to Monument from here.

Miss Jeanne Farrior is here
from her home in Portland for a
visit of several weeks at the
home of her brother, Dr. Fred E.
Farrior.

TENTH NATIONAL BIBLE ComfortablesGeneral Omar Bradley has
warned us that ''The greatest ofWEEK, which is to be observed

October 16-2- takes on a special
significance. For the Bible is
the Law Book of fredom-lovin- g

peoples.

threats from Communism is di-

rected to our spiritual freedom.'
The subjugated peoples of Po
land and the other countries Rus

The Holy Bible is tne corner sia has grabbed, who have lost
stone on which America was their freedom to worship, were

they able to speak, would advise
us to heed General Bradley's
warning. -

It is the hope of the Laymen's

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frad have
returned to Heppner after spend-
ing several months at Newport.

o

ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL
CHURCH Episcopal

Holy communion 8 a. m.
Church school 9:45 a. m. Morn

ing praper and sermon 11 o'clock.

gotten the treasures that lie
Committee that mill-

ions of Americans who have
the covers of the Good

Book, will take It off the shtff,
dust It off and browse through It
during National Bible Week.
Having rediscovered what has
made the Bible a perpetual "Best
Seller" (it is estimated that more
than a billion copies have been
printed up to this time), they
may then make Bible reading a
daily habit.

Remember the date TENTH
NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK, Octo-
ber 16-2- Why not refresh your
soul by reading the "Immortal
Law Book of Civilization" during
that week and every week there,
after?

built. In the Second Epistle of
Paul the Apostle to the Corinth-
ians 3:17 we read: "... where
the Spirit of the Lord is, there is
Liberty." That is the precept on
which the Founding Fathers
fashioned our great Constitution,
under which this nation has scal-
ed the heights.

In the Second Epistle of Peter
2:19 is prophesied what has hap-
pened to the unfortunate peoples
of the world, who voluntarily or
involuntarily have fallen into the
clutches of the monsters of the
Kremlin: "While they promised
them liberty, they themselves are
the servants of corruption; for of
whom a man is overcome, of the
same is he brought in bondage."

In March, 1940, recognizing the
need of reawakening our citizen-
ry to a realization of the fact that
"America was founded on man's
consciousness of God, man's dai-
ly labor and the friuts there-
from," a small group of laymen
of all faiths founded the Lay-
men's National Committee. This
group knew that this land of
freedom could not have come in

Week day services: Hoiy com
munion at 10, Wednesday; Fri-
day at 7:30 a. m.

Choir Practices: Girls' choir at
4 Wednesday afternoon; adult
choir at 8 Thursday evening.

New Rainware by
Walhaven

Storm Weather Winners-ye- ar round-

ers in wanted colors
at a price you'll like

Fluffy Knit by
Luvlee Lady

Regular gowns and shorties;
Chill chasing and

Rayon Jersey
Housecoats
Seersucker

Brunch Coats

Claudien's

Boy Scouts Wednesday evening
7:30 to 9.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
R. J. McKowen, Pastor

This is cold-catchin- g weather-chil- ly,

rainy, windy.

Build up a resistance within your
body to avoid that common enemy-t- he

basis for so many maladies.
Fortify yourself with

VITAMINS and

NEOVACAGEN TABLETS

Saager's Pharmacy

. Bible school with classes for all
at 9:45 a. m. C. W. Barlow, super
intendent

Lewis, Josie and Florence Hil-lar-

of Tacoma visited their old
home in Monument this week.
They took pictures of the house.11 a. m., morning worship and

communion. Sermon theme for Mrs. Josie Round owns the house.to being without a consciousness
Their father, Pete Hillard, builtOctober 8, "Who Is My Neigh

bor?" of God; that America cannot en-

dure if this consciousness be lost.
7:30 p. m., evening worship,

the house years ago.
Louisa Fleming and Anna Les-

ley were attending to matters of
business in Pendleton, Wednes-
day. Mrs. Fleming consulted a
doctor.

Georgia May Grey is home ag
ain from the hospital in Pendle

For the past ten years the Lay-
men's National Committee has
sponsored National Bible Week.
It believes that of all the guides
to a better civilization, the oldest
is still the best THE BIBLE the
book that inspires, comforts and
challenges all who have the wis-
dom to turn to it. It further be-

lieves that if more people make
Bible reading a habit, justice, un-

derstanding and peace will pre-

vail.
The Committee recommends

that you read your Bible daily
and that you go regularly to
the church of your choice. Above
all. it exhorts you to leave no

with song service and evangelist-
ic message. "You need the Church
and the Church needs you. At-

tend church somewhere this Sun-

day; we cordially invite all who
are not attending elsewhere.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Bible
study and prayer meeting.

Choir practice will be held at 7
p. m. Thursday this week.

VALBY CHURCH
Services have been scheduled

for 11 o'clock a. m. Sunday, Oc-

tober 8 at the Valby Lutheran
church in Gooseberry. The Rev.
Luther Comay of Colton will be
in charge.

ton. Her mother is still with her.
The county health nurse from

Canyon City visited the schoolsOut Friday.CIOS
World Renowned Road Iteeord

tnw
stone unturned in safeguarding

10. Evonomy and Long LiteHeppner Hdwe. & Elec. Co. Priced to Clear
NOW !

'
12 ONLY

MEN'S TOWNCRAFT

Thoroughly iiood-u- nd Looks it!

Gyrafoam action get
$289.93 clothes really clean
Ltrade--

n
Completely automatic

Easy terms No bolting down SUITS
$2QooALL WOOL

SHARK and
TICK WEAVES

6 ONLYHirvMt time brines thouehts of home.

; Wool Sport Coats
TO CLEAR $lfin

of delectable meals and of luxurious
table appointments with the soft glow
of lustrous silver. Let us help you select
your Heirloom Sterling pattern.

PLACE SETTING
1 Teaspoon 1 Silid Fork
1 Deuert Knife 1 Cream Soup Spoon

I Deuert Fork 1 Butler Spreader at 27Dollar forDollaronly
Fed. Tax Included

NOT ALL SIZES BUT

WHAT BARGAINS you can't beat a7

Wherever you drive, you aro c r m ce a

great many new Poniiacs fur t. o ivasom.

First, more people are buying new Pontiacs

than ever before. Second, Pontiac, with its

distinctive Silver Streak styling, just can't help

being seen and admired. Pontiac is a stand-

out, too, for performance, dependability, and

real economy. Come in and see the new

Pontiac any time.
fROM GENERATION TO OtNtKAHUN- - A9T ONCIDA UTO.at Pemey's Pontiac Co.V Petersons Jewelers Farley


